Routine use of the CO2 laser technique for resection of cerebral tumours.
The CO2 laser technique has been routinely used from 1988 through 1992 for the resection of 93 cerebral tumours (meningiomas 58%, gliomas 15%, neurinomas 9%, miscellaneous 18%). The CO2 laser technique was found the more effective 1) in tumours of hard consistency, 2) in large or giant tumours, 3) in tumours with scarce vascularization. Meningiomas were the indication of choice (54 cases that is 58% of all tumours treated with CO2 laser, and 64% of all meningiomas operated on during the same period). Among the meningiomas treated with the CO2 laser, 54% were located on the skull base. The CO2 laser beam provides good haemostasis of small vessels during the vaporization process. When attached to the operative microscope, the other advantages of the CO2 laser technique are: the absence of a handle-piece, the absence of manual manipulation of the tumour, the coaxiality of the laser beam with the visual beam. The disadvantages are: the rigidity of the coupled microscope-Laser arm, the smoke produced by the vaporization of hard tumours, the noise of the device.